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ABSTRACT
Plasticizcr is an addiiivc for plastic to improvc its clasticity and llcxibility. In this cxpcrimcnr,
the composites based on chitosan-starch were synthesized at different weight ratios (7/3; 8/2: 9ll;
l0/0) by using 12.28 -24.24% volume of glycerol as plasticizer. This paper studies the influence of
plasticizer on mechanir:al anrl chemical prr,rperties of chitosan-slarch plaslic film. The films were
observed on the aspect of mechanical characteristic (tensile strength, elongation at break), and o/o
swelling.1he mechanical characteristic of the film were charactenznd by autograph and swelling test.
The alteralion cf chemical strucfure was sfudied b;' FTIR.
The results showed the higher of chitosan-starch ratio increased the tensile strengh and
the elasticity of film but decreased in % swelling. Otherwise, the addition of plasticizer increaserJ
the elaslicity of film and o/o swelling. These resuhs suggested that these two film forming componenls
were an interaction existed, a greater intensity was observed and the amino group band of chitosan
molecule in the FTIR spectrum shifted from 160l cm-r in the chilosan film to 1590 cm-l
in composite films.
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